
TK> OITV AKD COUNTY.

Bumrs.—'tnllr printed blank deeds, nmrt-
nm, decUrmttnns of homestead, jmwers ol
*

_

. «,»le<es»nb dKwlena*. Bur-

rises otrtifiotes, etc., sfwsjs for *»fe
oOce. Order* from • duttoee promptly blleO,

H«w Goods.—Orr enterprising townsman,
i.~ Kabo, will to-dar rewires large invoice

of gentlemen’aclothtng—beinghi* second large
impnilatinn for the winter. Uis stock will

ererything desirable in the war of

dMhiag, hats, boots, etc.

Manx Masts*.—St. James Chapter, Xo. 16,

R. A. M., will confer the degree of Mark Mas-

ter, on Wednesday evening neat. All Com-

peniona in good standing are invited to attend

Hswn Rorr, " Chief boss” dtWe’.ts, Fargo
k Co.’s Express, is as pnnctttal as a ebrooome-

ter in tbe delieery of State papers.
Budsii* A Co. have a lot of beautiful pho-

tographic albums, the Most appro;.riale of pres-
ents foe distant friends, when embellished i\ ith
photograph*.

Ws are indebted to llernaridel A'Anders.>n
and Ned McCann furSiCrt’.mr.ilouml San Fran-
cisco papers.

AwaiuO.—■'Ths Messrs. Van Voorlies, at

Abe " lltwers' Drug Store,” have any quantity
_ese»pt a small quantity—of almanacs for

IMS, which they are anxious to give away,

V* free gratis, fur nothing.” They also hare a

splendid assortment of drugs, medicines, toi-
let articles, etc., which they are selling at the
lowest prices.

H. K. Stows,Ksq., of Uninntown, will please
accept our thanks for a tile of the Sacramento
Daily Union for two years. Who cun tell how
many millions of lies ore contained in it I The
truth* told by the Union are easily counted,
bat the lies—goodness gracious!

A rasuioxABLE outfit of good material has
done more to advance the fortunes of many a

prominent citizen than some people imagine.—
A man may as well he really awkward as to
hare ill-fitting garments, for the result is the
same. Houston, Hastings A Co., of the Lick
House, San Francisco, are just the men to lit
you out to your own satisfaction, and the de-
light of your ft ieuds also.

Board or Delegates. —At n meeting of the
Board of Delegates of the Placervillc Fire De-
partment, held on Thursday evening, the loth
inti, the follow ing letter of resignation from
the Chief Engineer was received and accepted:

pLACKRVILLK, Jan. 3d, 1*013.
To the Hon. President and members of the

Placerville Fire Department.— Gentlemen I
hereby respectfully tender to vour honorable
body, my resignation as Chief Engiueer ofthe
Placerville Fire Department. •

I do this with a full sense and appreciation
of the honor that has been conferred upon me
by the roembersof the Department in elevating
me to this honorable and responsible position ;

bat as my private affairs w ill not allow me to
bestow that attention upon the duties of the
office that their importance demand, and that
too, without compensation, I deeui it nothing
bat RD set of justice to uiysclf to pursue the
course that 1 have here taken.

Wiahiug the Department w hich your honor-
able body represents, (and of which I have had
the honor to be an humble member since its
organization,) nrneb success in its laudable and
disinterested motives, I remain, with great re-
spect, Your obedient servant,

F. II. JIaumo.v,
Chief Engineer Placervillc Fire Dcp’t.

After which the following preamble and res-
olutions were presented aud, on motion,
adopted :

Whereas, The Board of Aldermen of the
City of Placervillc, on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 18G2, passed an Ordinance entitled “an
Ordinance to create a salary to the office of
Chief Engineer of the IMucerville Fire Depart-
ment,*’ tbereiu establishing a salary of nine
hundred dollars per annum for the Chief Engi-
neer of the Fire Department; and whereas, the
President of said Hoard has seen tit to return

1 the said Ordinance with bis objections thereto
unapproved to the Hoard : therefore be it

Resolved, That the Hoard of Aldermen in
passing said Ordinance, did nothing more than
a simple act of justice to this Department, and
only carried out the often expressed wishes of
a large majority of its members ; and that tbe
President of the Common Council,in our hum-
ble judgment, has most signally failed to give
any good reasou for bis refusal to approve the
•am*.

Resolved, That the salaries of the various
city officers, to wit: the Clerk, Attorney, Treas-
urer, Policemen and Marshal, have nothing
whatever to do with the tpiestion of a salary to
the Chief Engineer, as the salaries of those iirst
named are already established by law. That if
the President doe* not deem the salaries of
those officers sufficiently great for the services
they render respectively, in our opinion it
woald be more in keeping with a spirit of fair-
ness, for him to take the proper steps to have
their salaries increased, than to bring in such
foreign issues as said salaries above alluded to,
the railroad question, Ac., thereby ignoring
tbe importance of this Department in the pro-
tection of the interests of the city; that while
we do oot w ish to detract from any importance
that may be attached to any official position of
this City, yet we respectfully differ with the
President in his assertion that the duties of
tbe Marshal are more *‘rc*pou»ibIe>aud ardu-
ous” than those ol any other officer connected
with the city government.

Resolved, That in failing to present to the
Board of Aldermen certain resolution*, recent-
ly passed by this Board, expressive of its
views in regard to the Chief Engineer’s salary,
aud addressed officially to tbe President arid
Board of Aldermen, ntid delivered to the Pres-
deot in person, the President has been guilty
of a discourtesy toward this Board and the De-partment which it represents, that we could not
reasonably have expected from a gentleman
holding so honorable a position.

Resolved, That those resolutions were in-
tended in a respectful manner to throw light
on the subject and if possible, influence the ac-
tion of the President and Board of Aldermen,
and it is the opinion of ill's Hoard that the sup
presaion of the same savor somewhat to say
tbe least of sharp pract ice.

Resolved, That because members ofthis de
partweni bare heretofore been public spirited
enough to discharge the duties of Chief Engi-
neer w ithout compensation, theca is no good
reason to expect a continuance of the same;
aud that we hereby reiterate* ibe sense of thisBoard as set forth iu the suppressed resolu-
tions, “Ibutuine hundred dollars per unnum
is nothing more thau a fair compensation for
the services of Chief Engineer of ibis depart-
ment.** 1

RescrtTed, That the President has Ignored
ibe best source of information iu regard to the
aufcyeetoX the amount that should bn allowedthe Chief Engineer of this departuieu t by total-
ly .ne £*»fi| *ng to confer with this body in rela-
tioft *lhere to.

Resolved, That we agree with the President
id the sentiment that “to render the matterequal and to follow the usual course pursuant
id all legislation,” the salary ought to be at-tached to tbs office prior to the election; but
that it was no fault of any member of ibis de-
partment that such u'ux not done, a* the sub-ject was introduced iu the Council prior to tbe
election of Chief Engineer. That the same
was refgrffd to the •p|H’opriate committee and
that the onus lies solely with the President
and Board ofAldermen in failiug to take actionthereon.

Resolved, That as there is now a vacancy in
the office of Chief Engineer, we respectfully re-
auest the Board of Aldermen to affix a salary

lereto; and, also, to take into cotisitjerutioi)
iha propriety of allowing a compensation Co
the Assistant Engineers aud the Secretary of
the Board of Delegates.

Resolved, That the papers ofthis citv be re-
quested by the Secretary of this Hoard to pub-lish this preamble and resolutions.

THUS. B. WADE, Secy.

Radical AkalltlanUm Trlaaaphant-
Tkc Conciliation Repudiated.

The supporters of Mr. Liacola's negro e«an
cipaiion proelsmaiion are driven to the sflMest
eipedieads, the thorniest ecuses, the Best

poerile phn to justify lh«4f indorsement at it

expedients, excuses and pleas irreeonciUble
and unworthy of intelligent men. The procla-
mation is clearly unconstitutional—this they
admit, but, say they, the President is abort the
Constitution. They wouldhare us believe that
the President can do no wrong; that he can,

at his caprice or pleasure, make nr unmake
Hitts: that his noth to support the Constitution

. ■%. . , ■ * *
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giaocetolt; that his edict alone is the “su-
preme law of the land.” This is a deplorable,
a dangerous error, and if accepted ** correct

must destroy our Government.
Mr. Liucolu isas much bound to observe the

Constitution ms the humblest citizen iu our
land, and if he can violate it wi».*tl impunity
others have the same privilcj:'.. There are no
*• privileged classes" in op* connin'; oar fathers
wisely forbid them,believing them to be incou
sistent with spirit of Republican institu.
lions: no r:,an is above and beyond the reach
of Use &-

d«*.tr and should be the pride of all to preserve
the one inviolate and obey the other. We are
nut willing, the patriotic people of the Union
are not willing to sanction the “higher law
doctrine,'’ much as the Abolitiontraitors iu the

'*• .*• <iu -‘HJti^gizla-
ture may desire it. The people will hold Mr.
Liucolu responsible for every infraction of the
Constitution, and when the day of trial comes,
as come it must, his appeal to the higher law
doctrine in justification of bis conduct, will be
laughed to scorn.

In the debate in the Assembly on the resolu-
tion indorsing Mr. Lincoln’s emancipation proc-
lamation, Mr. Sanderson, a lawyer of respecta-

ble attainments, gave utterance to the following
extraordinary and treasonable language :

The President was Chief Magistrate of the
country, and also Con»tnander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy. As a civil magistrate he had
no constitutional authority to issue the procla-
mation, but as Commander-in Cbtf ol the Army
and Navy he possessed such authority. Acting
in that capacity, there could be no question of
the constitutionality of his proclamation. Who
ever heard ofa war prosecuted under the forms
of a Constitution ? War hud no Constitution,
no law, except its own bloody code, and it was
in this view that he upheld and maintained the
action of the President.

Remarkable language for a lawyer and still
more remarkable for a professedly loval citi-
zen! Pray, Mr. Sanderson, what makes Mr.
Lincoln “ Comninnder-in-Chicf of the Army
and Navy*’? Clearly the Constitution. Then,
this being a time of war, and we having no
Constitution, by a parity of reasoning Mr. Lin-
coln is not, cannot be “ Commauder-in-Chief of
the Army and Navy.” The instrument that
confers this office upon him, you declare, is not

iu existence. War has destroyed both it and
the laws, and along with them necessarily the
otlice ol President aud Commander-in-Chief of
the Army aud Navy. Is not this a logical de-
duction?

Mr. Lincoln derives his position and authori-
ty from the Constitution, and if we have no
Constitution, as Mr. Sanderson recklessly as-

serts, Mr. Lincoln is without position or author
My, and a usurper if he holds the one and exer-
cises the other. It is absurd and treasonable
to assert that a simple edict of a man without
position or authority—-for we insist if we have
no Constitution we have no President norCom-
milder-in-Chief of the Army and Navy—su-
percedes the Constitution and the law s. Ifwe
have neither Constitution ti"r laws we have no
Government, and every man is at liberty to say
and do as he pleases. According to the argu-
ment of the Abolition traitors in the Legisla-
ture Mr. Liucolu is an autocrat; bus a i ight to
override the Constitution and issue an imperial
ukase; he is uot the servant but the master of
the people ; his uncontrolled will is law, and
must be obeyed at all hazards. To oppose it is
an evidence of disloyalty.

The Legislature has shown what small politi-
cians think of Mr. Lincoln's proclamation.—
Now let us see how statesmen, eminent fur
their virtues, patriotism, humanity and sagacity
regarded similar propositions. On this point
the Louisville Journal publishes a numberof
extracts, from which we quote: “The policy of
the proclamation, alike in its immediate end
and in its mediate consequence, violates the
laws of civilized warfare. The immediate end
of the policy is the emancipation of the slaves
of the eueniy; the mediate consequence is the
incitement of servile insurrection. Both are
condemned by the laws of civilized warfare*
And to the fact and justness of such condemna-
tion our own country is especially committed.
( Thc principle is,' said John Quincy Adams, in
his instructions us Secretary of State under
President Monroe to our Minister at London,
touching the slaves captured and carried away
by the British in the w ar of ‘that the
emancipation of anenemy’s slaves is uotamong1
the acts of legitimate war—as relates to the
ownersK it is a destruction of private property
nowhere warranted by the usages of war. In
the statement of the British ground of argu-
ment upon the claim of submission, they have
broadly asserted the right of emancipating
slaves—private property—as a legitimate right
of war. Tli is s utterly incomprehensible ou
the part of ft uatum whose subjects hold stares
by millions, uuiiWvho, in this very treaty, re-
cognize them as private property. No such
right is acknowledged as a law of war by wri-
ters who adnttt arty limitation. The right of
putliug to death all prisoners in cold blood,and
without special cause, might us well be pre-
tended to he a law of war, or the right to use
poisoned'weapons, ur to assassinate.’ Such is
the language of Mr. Adams, used deliberately
after a complete surrey of all the authorities
extant on the point, und under the sense of his
solemn accountability us the otlicial organ of
thenation. It loaves absolutely nothing to be
said on the question by an American citizen
eitner in confirmation or confutation. With
respect to servile insurrection onr couutrv is
.committed not less explicitly and even more
impressively. Our fathers solemnly denounced
as illegitimate the rule of wurfare embraced in
the encouragement of servile insurrection.—
*lie Las excited domestic insurrections among
u*’ proclaimed iho Ueularalinu of ludepen.
deuce, iu the course of the long catalogue of
Clime* fur which they arraigned the King of
Great Britain at the bar of nations, 'and has
endeavored to bring on the inhabitants of our
Irnutiers tbe merciless Indian suvages, w hose
known rule of wi)[fare is an undistinguished
destruction of all ages, sexes, and conditions.’
We need not say the known rule of warfare of
blade Savages is at nil events net more humane
or more discriminating than that of red ones.
The cxeitmg ofcither set of savuges to warfare
is contrary to the laws ol legitimate war.. Na-
poleon refused indeed to proclaim the emanci-
pation even of the serfs of Kussiu. ‘By pro-

-claiming the emancipation of the slaves,' said
Napoleon to tbcMenateof France, ‘I could have
armed the greater portion of tbe Bu&siun pop-
ulation against herself. !n several villages this
enfranchisement was demanded of tne. The
'brutality ol this class of the Kussiau people is
such that this measure would have devoted
many families to the most horrid barbarities
This couaidurutiou was sullieient to iuducc uie

to refuse to employ the mean* offered against
my eMinics.* Napoleon refused to eroaaeipalc
the white serfs of RuMia—Mr. Lincoln tmaoci-
pates the aagrocs of the Soutfe. Again, the
proclamation rebukes Congress aid breaks the
deliberate pledges of Mft Lincmfo both to the
peoplt of tWs onuntry and to fetkifo Govern
ments. *1 do but quote from one of those
speeches,’ said be in his inaugural address,ra-
ferrir.g to his published speechea, 'when I de-
clare that ’! have no purpose, directly or indi-
rectly, to interfere with the institution of slave-
ry In the States where It exist*. * I believe I
have nu lawfulright to do so; and l have no

inclination to do e.v Th’a uledee the President
in his own person flas repeated’ anu fvirtmOfes*'
Furthermore, Mr. Secretary Seward, writing in
the President’s behalf on the of April, in
lr-yi, to our Minister at Paris, gave the sarue%

pledge, in more particular terms, to foreign
Governments. ‘The condition of slavery in the
several States will remain just the Mine,' he
said, discussing the rebellion, ‘whether it suc-
ceed or fail. There is not even a pretext for the
com} hint that the disaffected States are to be
conquered by the United States if the revolu-
tion fail; for the rights of the States, aud the

of evvrv human being in them, will
remain subject to exactly the same laws and 1

forms of administration whether the revolution
sLall succeed, or whether it shall tail, lu the
cue case, the States would he federally connect-
ed with the new Confederacy; iu theother, they
would, as now, be members of the Uuited
States; b.it their constitutions amffair*, eu*-

toms, habits, and institutions, in either case,
will remain the same. It is hardly uecessury
to add to this incontestable statement the fur-
ther fact that the new President, us well as the
citizens through whose suffrages he has come
infc> the administration, has always repudiated
all designs whatever and wherever imputed to
him and them oi disturbing the system of
slavery as it is existing under the constitution
aud laws. The case, however, would not be
fully presented if I were to omit to saythat any
such effort on his part would be unconstitu*
tionul, and all his actions in that direction would
be prevented by the judicial authority, even
though they were asseuted to by Congres and
the people/ This point requires no further
elucidation. Language caunot uiake the point
clearer or stronger/* ,

Tiik Assembly's Indorsement.—Last
week vve gave the vote of the Senate in-
dorsing the President's negrro emancipa-
tion proclamation. The resolution was
sent from the Senate to the Assembly,
hut it was too hitter a pill for them to
swallow in its original form. Even the
most stupid discovered that it was un-

i constitutional and inconsistent with the
41 spirit of our Institutions,” and Mr. San.
derson, fearful of “ future political con-
tests,” amended it so as to make it le>s
objectionable. The words “ consistent
with the spirit of our institutions’’ were
stricken out, and “consistent with the
laws of war” substituted. If the procla-
mation, as the Senate and Assembly do
dared by their votes, is not “ consistent
with the spirit of our institutions,” are
not the indorsers of it enemies of our Re-
publican institutions? Tt strikes us that
Mr. Sanderson’s amendment lias placed
the indors*.rs of it in an awkward and ri-
diculous attitude. The following is the
vote or the adoption of the resolution as
amended :

Aye*—Adam*, AdkUon, Ames, banks, JUrr’ay,
Parton, Beeson, Ulancliard. Durr, Itutler, Chap-
pell, Clark, Collin*, Crawford, l>*eth, Drnniston,

1 bulge, I‘ore, Dudley, offolium, Dtincomb. Dunne,
Fstec. iurtey, Fitch, (•uuuimju. Herrington,
Harpton, Jiaswell, lliil, Howell, Johnson, Kin-
caid, Lux, Martin, Moor*, Meyers, Orr, J. J.
Owen, J. W. Owen, Palmer, Patten, Personette,
liedtield. Rider. Rohin»on, Rule, Sanderson. Sar-
frent, Scott. Scars, Suupson, Smith, of Butte,
Minth, of Sierra. Swift, Torrance. Warwick,
Wheato”, Whipple, Wilcox. Willson, Wright, of
Contra Costa, Wright, of Del Norte, Yule, Mr.
Speaker—C4.

Noes—Allen, Andrews, Dudley, of Placer,
Freeman, Irwin, Kcwen. Kejea, McDonald, Rob-
ertson, Varney, Watson—11.

Wn.i. Tiinv no it?—Every man yet nr-
rested by the cruel despotism of the Ad-
ministration, when allowed a hearing, has
been honorably discharged. It follows,
of course, that every one of them was dis-
honorably arrested. IVe suggest to the
traitor Abolitionists in the Legislature,
the consistent and loyal Senators and As-
semblymen who indorsed Lincoln's un-
warrantable and ruthless negro emancipa-
tion proclamation, to indorse his arrests
—arrests without law, without justice,
without humanity; and his despotic sup-
pression of Democratic newspapers. They
are in for it and might as well go the
“ entire swine." True, every school hoy
knows, to use the powerful logic of Mr.
Sanderson, that ‘‘as a civil magistrate he
had no constitutional authority" to do
anything of the kind, “ hut as Comman-
der-in Chief of the Army and Navy"—as
a disciple1 of tile higher law doctrine school
—“ he possessed such authority." This
being so, according to the profound rea-
soning of Mr. Sanderson, why should his
backers in the Legislature hesitate or re-
fuse to commend him for his illegal ar-
rests? Come, gentlemen, prove your de-
votion to the Administration by approv-
ing all its acts. Don't stick at trifles!
Remember, men who have indorsed the
negro emancipation proclamation cannot
go farther in infamy.

Election or Demockatic Usited States
SnxAToiis.—Delaware has elected James
A. Bayard*; Pennsylvania, Charles It.
Buckalew; Indiana, Thomas A. Hen-'
drieks and David Turpie, and Illinois,
Col. William A. Richardson, author of
the Address of the Democratic Congress-
men, which was denounced by all the
vile Abolition sheets of this State, the
Sacramento Union leading them, as a
“secession document,” to the United
States Senate. An ultra Abolitionist and
a renegade Democrat, purchased by the
Administration, have long enough mis-
represented the patriotic State of Indiana
in the United States Senate. They will
have to make way for honest, fearless,
Union-loving Democrats, who will put a
stop to the Abolition thieves plundering
the National Treasury.

No Joke.—The Boston I’ost thinks it
singular that while all kinds of printing
and writing pnper should hoboing up in
price, Chase's green back pnper should he
depreciating.

The Senatorial Squabble.

A welt-informed and prominent Repub-
lican politician writes us fro® Sacramen-
to, under date of the loth, as follows;
“ The Senatorial caucss ha»«ccomplished
nothing, as yet, as you wffl pereeiro by
the papers. Conncss' tunning is a sham.
Neither he nor his friends believe that he
has a ghost of a chance of receiving the
nomination. Some ill-natured people,
probably Federal officials, hint pretty
broadly, that he wants to be bought o(T;
s-tWi.rVK Ive is onlv running for glory;
while not a few believe that fie ireveres to

form a combination with the successful
candidate by which he will be nominated
next summer for Governor. I speak ad-
visedly when I say he is obnoxious to

the straight Republicans, who remember
his abuse of them but a short time ago ;

obnoxious to conservative Republicans,
who cannot believe in hi§ ultra, agrarian
views, which savor more of spite than
pvor'n»J«; ouid obnoxious to the Federal
officials, who ftti voi ntw Ullt) • UVV

his friends are abusing them in the bar-
rooms about the city. This feeling of
aversion is growing stronger daily.

“ Speaking of Federal officials, reminds
me that the city is crowded with them, all
legging for Phelps. In the State offices,
in the lobbies of the Capitol, in the com.
mittie rooms, in the chamber of members,
on the corners of the streets, in drinking
saloons and other places not quite so rep-
utable, these restless and disinterested
gentlemen may be found at all hours.—
‘They spend their money freely,’ talk
loudly and knowingly, and entertain a lot
of followers and strikers. It is a glorious
time for bummers and the city is filled
with them. I must do them the justice
to say, however,'they are strictly impar-
tial, and invariably agree with the compa-
ny they join.

“Why the Federal officials preferPhelps
to Sargcant is a little mysterious to the
unconsulte-d, and has created some sur-
prise and called forth comment. F.ach of
the candidates has friends working fur
him—some through friendship and others
for pecuniary considerations. Some ol
vonr county officials—McDonald, Hunter,
and their deputies, men of immense pom-
posity, if nothing more—are * spreading
themselves’ for their ‘massy John," and it
is amusing to see how imperiously he or-
ders them about and how meekly they
obey him. Don’t you admire their inde-
pendence ?

" At the present writing, Phelps stahds
the best chance, but we know not what a
day may bring forth—what combination
may be formed. I don’t believe, though
others do, that either of the aspirants can
transfer their supporters to another candi-
date. A new candidate may be brought
in the field, in the person of Gov. Stan-
ford, whose standing, character, loyally
and fealty to the Republican party am]

the National Administration are npr.r e -
dated. In my estimation he is the most
deserving and unobjectionable man men-
tioned fir the high position. Conners, I
am satisfied, is out of the ring. He is too

dictatorial and his conve-r.-iun to Republi-
canism of too recent a date tea warm Re-
publicans towards him or to command
their support Sanderson gives him hut
a lukewarm support, and Fitch only waits
an excuse to throw him.

“ L’nicss the election comes otf speedily
I may have somothing more to say about
the different candidates, their backet s ar.d
supfw'-rs; the combinations which ate

talked about; the promises made, aid the
way tilings are managed at the seat of
Government. If I remain in the city I
will keep you posted. R."

The Methodist Ciiincn in Decline.—
A correspondent of the Western Christian
Advocate, in a late letter, gives certain
startlii g but not singular nor unexpected
facts in relation to the Methodist church.
He says;

eii forty-eight annual conference*, all hut six
report losses ranging from .",’72 t" "-l. An
equal aggregate annual loss for twenty ycat i
would exhuust the entire church.

That this is attributable to political
preaching, no sane man doubts for a mo-
ment. It is not uncommon to hear poli-
tics instead of religion thundered from
pulpits by professed followers of Clni.-t,
on the holy Sabbath. Preachers, in these
enlightened and tolerant days, seem to
think it more important to attend to the
temporal than the spiritual affairs of their
iloek—easier, more profitable and popular
and commendable to serve mammon than
God ; and in their indecent haste to make
a fortune and their indiscreet ambition to
create a sensation, forget their sacred char-
acter and holy mission.
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Didn’t Fokesee it.—The New York
Tribune apologises for the complete fail-
ure of Lincoln’s abortive Administration,
thus:

An Administration barely warm iu office,mid unapprehensive of any such struggle as
has been forced upon it, was suddenly assailed
by tbe most gigantic and powerful rebellion the
world has ever aeen.

“ Unapprehensive of any such strug-
gle" ! And yet the scoundrels who are at
the head of the Republican party, its Sec-
retaries, Senators, lecturers anti editors,
have persistently and unceasingly assailed
Buchanan because he didn’t foresee atul
crush the rebellion out of being months
before Lincoln’s accession to the Piesi-
dency. To have been “ unapprehensive”
is Lincoln’s justification, though it was
Buchanan's crime. Buchanan i.s censured
by these Abolition traitors for maintainin'?
the Constitution in its integrity, and Lin*coin is praisad by them for disregarding
it. for treating it as a nullity. That's thedifference.

-
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\ «T« or Toams.—At an adjourned meeting
of Confidence Kngine Co., No. 1, field at their
Hall, on Thursday evening, January 6th, .Mr.
Vanderbilt offered the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this Cnmpanvbe tendered to Messrs. Gelwicks A January
proprietors of the Mountain Democrat. forpublishing our notices and other favors ; 'alsoto lhc ladies and gentlemen who attended ourbail on New \ ear’s evening.

Resolved, That a copy of the above resolu-tion he handed to the MountainDemocrat lorpublication \V. T. Henson, Secy.I laccmlle, January Stb, lSW.

OUK COltREBl'ONDENTB.
lloltl llrtbtrj.

Spanish Ga*p, Jin. 13th,
MKfvsMi Editors : This Gamp 'ja* v

on lastVaturda• night by a band ifgti‘'rfMiis,
wb<> had as littie re»pec|f*»r the right* "I IJT*
ertv a*d laws as n:u!o‘ Abri!itm Uflslnnfprn.
About seven o'clock, four men—W I orter, l .
S. Smith, T. West ami Ike Iluchcoc*—acoUnl
themselves in the store of MV. E Kiebsam f«*r

game f "hint. Messrs. Adans uud Kwh-
a«am were standing near. Suddenly four men
entered. eti»*h armed with a large nary revol-
ver, cocked and leveled at the party at the
whist table.

They ordered all in the store toremain *nnet.
which order it was useless to resist. One of

the robbers put up bis pistol, turned around to

c'erdl of Tope, cut oil sevei.il lengths and tied
the men in the store. They then wsrebed
each man, taking everything valuable, and at-

tempted t*> open the safe, he kivnf wliieli
tliev bad tukt-u from Mr. Kub-stm, hut faiw-u.
Thev then I uve.l Mr. U to uni k it for ih**in.
TheV s ...ii rilled the safe • its contents, but
there being but little cash in it. they were
greatly i\;.*peuited and disappointed. Thev
tcok ill cash Iiud dust ab ut one hundred and
seventy-ti re d liars, and clothingand eatubh s
t » the am-onu of about one hundred and twen-
ty-five. The man who opened the safe ana
searched «*nr »>ovk»*ts, was masked, and the
n»an who it« d us wa> very large, dressed iu a

gruv frock cat and dirk pints.
After b-.iv :.g her * thev t«- k the raid h«'1-

»*
-

*
. . . . a.* • * i *b-*r/

distance fn m t Ibytufs they no t Mr. ilnin-
d«>n*s teamster, and robbed him ot forty-five
dollars in cash.

We th "ig!,t it prud.r.t ti «j.i:».tly submit
under the v i i. •»: i. -' . n es We 'v» re unarm* d.
at 1 at th n r ft! r I' ers. It isthetas!
ttr.re ?>.v L*. lied uiul 1
boj.e it w be the last. %V5 >ho were
boiiad fa i (.'iiiw .tii /n .»i. i white man < i • in
the store, and it was *• me t tne bet re t«ir#v
could c ri picl. u.l a.T.irs. They, ' ■ •. were
served like us. H. N. I.

Letter from El Dorado.

Li. D. raI'O, J.tn iarv . t:i, 1' “•

Knirnn* Pam ut -Onr little b rgh >

t*rt'sj»er:i £ n«*tv\: tlivulidu..: tb*.- mud ly street'*.
Teamster's sav tli«*v ran yet tin ! L»- |ton». at.d
will continue t> travel our r«>ud, j*rovidid w«*
d<» m-t i * tujel them tuswirn. 1; is a e-ict d< d
fact, that \\ »• l.uvv !> *ur I' I’ls }‘ti will
_ ■ i rally t nd. Tb - !s owin* t > tie • nt '
«*f '-ur K :i 1 lU-'r*' 1 r, Mr. litln. »r»*. He h't*
iubored in L'.s . t ; ci .tv If l •'*

tbe ]*• 'l*io, and lift* t• •»’ t tn *'• bt.-s* « f'ti'i
placed tbe r--..d i:i u b-tter t adito it i!ji»u any
of bis pivd.ic'S *s. I ■ ; • b • wi ! . :..\u be
elected, } rovifi* 1 he warts th* position.

Our town can Lmast • f tw«* »> tint ho?*d# as
can be found m the u. nintain*. i tie * t i »»-

tal/* is h-p: l y ti...?
.

-i .ial c .*s. Char ley
11 ;• ■!, I tb Wli b baa l t \\ .::» r- v. rst a lie
“ yet !;v••*»" an S epreuds a!! tb luxiif m • f tbe
market before bit »»rt*n-n«. Ti»»* “ Nt-vuda."
c«*n<hict**4 by Mr. 1) i.s c.-r.^ultred

f the litwal h teN . . c try, ami
uuy et.e dot mug .* s-pi.ire n. a . can t. .»c • ni-

tii".!atcd by I>.nuts. ** I. n’’ } Te** 1 !••■* at ti e
bar an 1 di«p.m> •« the pure ar*wJ-rth* r i:
bo tbe iu .v'ot c rn r »i.*» vi:.taj - .»f tb- ;rn-

pressibif, i.iatlictnatK al. a!piu’..it- u! .) M. L>.
1-etn ;> ;t g - d in; an !. » ..i ■! !•!. ted
ci-s. I *• ; !-■ iv 1. • a , v \ ! >u£
lhHIM* I' ' in • a ti ll i ; !« >i ! • ! HMlIflg ! tie « t
nigb’P. lie k.Tps < o! tb- . teN tlr.it v. ill do
fur a and liiinj' y {■••lie? : t ► ati.nd.

I i ! v v • it !- j *r. • *..y »* i;**iid that th-re
has be' n :*'«;re s - kv -s *hn* «.•:.• at?!. «

bo;b* i. th.s w.nter, tba;. ba* eur before
known. A i»r< at many cases have ocC irrcd
lt!lK*lt*4 lil«T trill ■« it*# W hi , h.»>c pr»*Vlt» Ulai.—
S ur.il 1, ii.es ti.a* ‘A vr -iaj jo » .ih a wife or

tUr*a ?n i v §a
•' d' ■ I. ft *m tbe

ratijfs »-f the ■? «tr»»vcr.
The ininii.j in*.cti»ts I •• >k:nsr up. The

j*ia«.er vl j _. j«s ate t ew . *
vi>akc«l t«> ad*

*.% ».il«. t:»o > t i* . is . .i!» «i ;"
fiiuly. The “ I’tii ii,” !e «ted at A'.: :i t *y ,
is d-!ti2 a line l-’isv vm an-! tar t‘
|M>ckct# of its jir: ,pr-i.|era. I unrl l thnl
the Frciicbl' wn rn.il .s be n: ‘iated I *r tv
Jehu I'uriiiV. If si h ' t..e ets.*, n w; i
hear . f >■ is’ttbil tii ! ; *.d in the
ipurtz busifiess :!.w •.;! ‘ f ..t !• t t to
tin* interests of tire j e. • ••■■ft * s

Oar i lea. ty has 'at iy h*« . tatcS’ed hr u
band I* r bhets. wiieutt h j rr. re h !

cVet v ti *v. Ah .t a . t .. \ r T5 .,
w. r J s*- • *n fr- ... t v K .

”• i! - .V •-

the s.lii:*.* t: ■ • . T . : : ! V. i f M f A
C i. w a# ?»t .1 a?; | t. rt% Ii\ •.» n.-te- r.
Irefn the tlnur and a J r-wi,. ii the
mbber# rdutf -i, h .i;.»r : • r. t ,u* h
Mi.ai! tri : ■ a \ . t» i > , e. . ■ •» v j. . «<t
s \ i ii *»

*

! k, : r • f V*’. !.’ L ' s* • . at
Spanish C’utl.p. w;.» r- hh'd of - -T.it* ! •: • fj-in*
died tl- i-'. * . : ,

* v I • • . w •
t • 0. i X i Ii.-*. 1 I ,; tMcTiil w th

draw .. j I' - ' • i • : !■ . r. . . » x
no-i j • r* l: . '-t* • h.* • ur. v
b nnd. u’-.J w :• ly. : • . ti .:.: t!. r- 1 1 • r- i
1*1 If* i ill flint, t *! Mi. w..« \ -. in* J. . Mr

u.i L s . i. vXCVj I s c-j#;..-| »i •: !■ .r
apptarar.t *. Ni.'.SfOU.

PiTii» r w ;r — 1"•.• N ri *,s -.*»■-1 \Vr.\ov. %
with cJ» ita.-t. . i-?i i i re**. a>! t?-n,:

-

»i iti«v «*-*, i njv' !y c- j i •! wi.it it k’.e v t •
i'C a ly:::.: r ;* -i t witii r-.-;-e t to the !»i m
ochat. Ti.c fi’-v i- j, etityj.:./, r.iwardly
crcattircs ith-> c**t.tr-1 and >• ci in-vt the
l fiion tiri'‘k it tmv’v to stab rn errmv
in t!ie hn*-k in the «!rk, and t v..r « t
an fpport itiity slip toir-jur.* tbebtisiress
or of tb-*s C whom tbev dislike,
providv -l tiiey cun always do iUov.rdy.

-« « • »-»

Sri!*ir«Ttv:: lit mok.—Th-. run-.nr »! •.•!»
n v prcva’i-nt ••*> <-:ir >trv-1- a dsy <-r t-.vo
a jo. that t lie f. 1 a: ~ in t nre I.m i n-’j.xirf.t'l

nr.lc-r t.» civ.- tl.e ii.ilor-ir.-rf tiiv<•!»•»•
cipaiinn pro. ’iii-iatioii aa oj p ■ !'j'. : • Vi
partioipato in the lucro cell-lirnti- :i in
San Francisco on 1 i»-jrsilriy, *• Sacks con-
firmation." T'.c Svi.atoiia! , aucijs, it is
iimk-rstix. J. | revented the mcudjcts from
accepting the invitation Ur.dcicd to them
by their vb.mv aiii. s.

Tin e t ' iUK Lt rn:::.—James Iiro< ks,
nuMidjc-r < ! C ngrvss tfei t from the Ciivof New ork, says: "The Pr.-idetit is
just as much the creature of the Consti-
tution and the laws as a Constable, and
has no more i i_r 1 .t to enact Pro- tarnation
la.v than a Constable. 1

—

Have Paid mtiu Taves.—baring the past
week, tbe following parlies paid their city
taxes to the treasurer:
Fergasen, Mrs. M. A.-h.use and I t,

»_est si.!.- , I Saen.rUeM.. street, f rth .*
of and adjoining Kidir.ccr’s residence'll •*'

Kir-r.n- 1, Hieliard—Imnse and lot, northside of Main str- et, east. f and adjoin,inj l.ensw aiig.-i *s, alto Louse on ihenorth Kt*te rt fVntie s-r-.-et, lo r-..r... n .
I.iefriid, Charles—w., d, n buil-tis - ur.dlor. north side nf M,i„ strtel, east ofiiiol adj 'inn _• Packer's property! 7 ,;. t) idlehiustry. l.ee— wooden build.air andlot, sixty f etfreLt.ti rill aide of Mainstreet, e-ust of and adjoining Xash’t

property ; also two horses and wagon 20 4,j
Kyan, John—house and I t, south sideV! Slr,,s'<. cast if and adjoiningMctusker s property ! 7 00
‘ ‘L: .

•-* 11 <i ' :
r 1.*'• • ‘ '*r- hr rtfi of and ad*
j"ininjr GlAub«*r’» residence: also twohouse# in r-urof same; also furoilure. ISbulsburr, J.— cash on Land and sol*
vent debts 4

*

00Tliackhani. t.—residence and lot eastSacrarnentn street, south of and
adjoiiiinsr Won hero's residence 2 SoTillman, Nancy—house and iot south sideol I»e2>crv ir street, west of and adjoin-
ing e property; also residence

Wiiham— b<im*e ami hit on
I 1 . ' * nV adjoining Roy’s,luylor s and other’s ’

40.}
elcli, Michael—house and lot, Main gt
east of and adjoining Murphy’s barn,'also, miMcs and wagon 14 <v,Burnham, R. M.—solyent debtsand mort-

, > 7 QfGtibert. G. 11.—daguerrean apparatus inaltttzier s building 3

lEOisnATivr Doct-MKNW —We an* indebted
to Messrs. Sanderson and Wilcox of the At-
senihly for Legislative documents.

Asseiiulv Jidiciutv Couiiittee.—Twoof thedelegates from this county, Messrs. Samlerson
nnd I- itch, urc members of this committee.

19*1‘ii
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XTHJOHaaNIUNQMIHI
marriages.

At the Riverside Hotel, (Carson Hoed,' oe_the
(Ih inot.. by Rev. Mr- Dunn, Ur. BertUry
«d Mis* Martha Ferguson, aR ef tbil County.

■■ -I -1 *g

In Olio City, on the 14th imt.,to W. T. Heneon
and wife, a »’on.

Xcto Stibrrtisnnents Co=Dau.
The Conttlln. Ion ami Che Blood.—

No permanent cure of any ulcerous or eruptive
disease can be effected except by constitutional
treatment. The vitiated blood must be rendered
pure and healthful-.

*v
.*• •••*'■

disorder remains lurking in the system and is
sure to break out in fume deadlier form than be-
fore. But one medicine known amonf men reach-
es and expels this baneful principle and restore!

the constitution to its original strength and vifor.
It is Bristol’s earsapanlla. 8uppresme medi-
cines are highly dangerous in such eases, and
mercury almost invariably substitutes for one

tualad) another equally terrible. But this Bal-
•auiic Detergent ami Restorative rates the very
foundation* of duease and converts into a strong-

holi of health and strength the »}*teuifroui whteh
it has expelled the poisonous invader. To its pu-

***) Jj/r renewing power, this most won-

derful ot tkr wv»v> ...w-.iw.-*

reputation. Sold by respectable druggists every-
where.

Ilostteter, Smith Si Dean, Agents,San Francisco
Slid ly Robert Wh.te, Druggi>t and Chemist,

Mam st., riuct-rville, and Broadw ay I'qpec I'la-
ccrv illc.

It It ILI.I V\T SlCtESS !

THE FIRST GUN OF THE SEASON
IN OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

Jl'.-T RKO.IVF.U .1 LANDECKER*
.IKD.IN U. ?TANI), corner of Maui and

i'*»'*rainento street*, opposite the Meant
jllotel.a isrge and Well selvetetl slock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
PROVISIONS, MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS.

A\t» TIIK »*>T HmUn if

CHOICE TOBACCO AND SEGARS!

Constantly on hand, the best qualities of
Crushed 5U.T»r,

Veilow -

China **

Peruvian “

lb • Ier». «l ■
K.n* Svr-Jp*,

5' ape, a-s'i,
Candles,

0: re 0.1,
Coal Oil.

Starih.
Hu

O.d Kio Coffee,
Cost* 11 a -

Manila “

Java *•

firoun !, •*

Teas Green.
•• Hla.-k.

•• Japan,

?*rdmca,
Lobsters,

P.ckles,
Urd,

lia. < n,
Ci i ’ !.-.

R*»st I: '• o* FV -r.
THE BIST tjCALirV • »* hi ITER, imported d :.

r*-"ly the Ea*t, at | . ; k n ahr.i d*'y all
a- n.

l*ureha«. :« w ufd I w. f? tf« jrve n.* a cal'- be’nre
buy £ »»>■ where. i " Olc dollar sated is as gaod
as *W* d* dar« •: a; r- -1 "

The s*:;*s. ril»er rest • -tfully suited* a continuance
• T 1; k paltoi.ag* her* l> 'o|C lib. ral T x.'lrd to
V— . II- ‘it r.uiued >e., <\er>tL. .c_u h s iiue
a: pr- -« to iwt th* t.rr * ar.d wit! r. -t tw J» r*«M
for l\SH .r il» t |.i unit.

1' nr-.ii to all partsuf the City free
of c harge.

L I.AM>K<KKU,
C Mi. a; 1 .''ufi i»nU» >:re-t#

t.»p[» * *e the Orleans II !-!.

. *’ T I'Uoer rdle.

G. L. SIVDUI A CO.,
v * a r.

DkAl.Kil.< IN
Fruits, Srcds Tree*. Eir., i:tr.,

x. 4 J .tree; betwe- «; S lv. 1 A 1 i, r ,»n..

J O’ !-••■* hr 1 w»-r «• fr .» the fi'iifu at-
1 to\r'■ri.pt y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NuTb i * h* • ■ v c ven t« tt.c . •. -Ploi« ur
*• !ft ■ r -a* ..v :.k- ta ms -r. the E-*ate ofv.. > -a ill. !»• -••..*! t t the um«- to the

u: r*»<r- •*•!. at r..* r»» i*-:i -- at n B*r. .*r> the
'! : ]!“ K •:a -f V ■»- irfttn.'Si, U . • r. a • h the i r<TS-
• ,-r • • *.t - w r . r.rr-hi #r- n the )
t’. r : * f : '■ « i *.ce, v.r tt e same w! !»• * >r+ \-r bar-
ndiy.-.w J.OID? HIM .

\ ! ?*r.' ■ *».i L. la'-- .

Re.- bar. Jants.-.r j lT:h. — !m

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

1 ANOTHEH ABRIVAL

FAI.L AM) AVIATEK

CLOTHING!
FROM

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO,
— — C*-to*'»t«ng of —

Pine CiAck Broad Cloth Frock Coata ;

F.ne Ca8.>unore Sana ;

Fiiie Black Doeskin Pants;
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and

aimerc Vests ;

Silk, Casa.mere. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Minina: and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, m great variety;

Davis A -(ones’ White and Calico Snirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scr.ption ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Bools;

California Blankets, a large variety ;

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-
las, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sixes, constantly
on Luiid.

t&~ THE HIGHEST PRICE sss
— me r"n —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

Hr Gentlemen w;-(iing to )>ureh.*e »itl welt
t . ,«li and caaunnc my .toek, I I.KFV COMI’K-TlT I«-N S. H A .'l IIKite. K It.

[janHJ

\EW FALL AX'D AVIM’LH
TOEtY GOODS !

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now in store the most complete aaaort

ment of newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

HT Ever offered for tale in PLACERVlbl.E. fgt
Every department will be found full of New and
fashionable goods
Which we are determined to Ml at very low nricea.

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the following articles cannotbe surpasred in any market:

French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and ottiyr American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Detains;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Detains,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Bilks;
Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Bhirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
dents’ Furnishing Goods, etc. *

t*- Ladies are respectfully Invited to call andexamine ou goods.
. o- „

W0LF DI*0S,
dec5e< Mam street, l lacerTille.

D F.KPS,
tion. of

MORTGAGER AND DKCLARA-llomesu-ads, fur sale at thitoffic*?.

flUsrrllanrous SUbcrtising.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

A tl persons Indebted to me are respeetftilly re-
quelled to call and fettle their accounts by

the 15th of January neat.
•Sr No account will be enlarged until the old on*

. settled. A. HAAS,
naeerrille, December 2Tth, 1SS2.—If

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN YOOSHUnS ft CO.,
n DTITJQGISTB

W - 1,0 "

APOTHECABIE8,
MAIN STREET. PLACF.RV1LLS,

( wwfr'«*»»*u n. swat lVbta&ass ta

PI'RE HRIGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VABNISHES, WINDOW OIOSS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

II Prescriptions Compounded, .jgl
AM. ORDERS rent to our care will receive prompt

attention, jy Remember the directeee.
R. J. UN fOORIIIEN JL it.

(SUCCESSORS Tf» PETTIT At CHOATE.)
1 MINERS' OU.LQ fT-WK. Am

ROBERT WHITE,
WH.H.WAL* amd mill

* DRUGGIST AND CHUM 1ST.
tMsis •» n»c*r*tt»r * red Iff* rt»c«rHD»J

D\ \r.en i> mnnettad fti
busiDEss, which hr wells at M<r«im J

T*.f fPPER TOWN «TORK will fee weU i
with a con pUlr asx rtmti.t of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES.
WINDOW OLA8S, PUTTT,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

taP Eerre article sold at either eetahhahwreat ell)
be guaranteed of tie bod • tu*ldy. Berth

H. M. IIKADMIAW IL CO.,
PO!*T<»FF1CK r.Ul.DING, PLACKRY1LUC,

.r airas f<r» fr»» Wri* k. ul I’MieStos. •

waiwiLi a 5p ktntL i

BOORS AND STAT1Q.NEBT,
CUTLERY.

FANCY GOODS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
FBUITS,

CANDIES.
nuts, eto..

All * f ef,.rh tl.iy f i r »a*r at the very LOWEST
Maitel f.cea.

jar Av.tir.-r j.i or. re.-, .red lor all the lewdog
tut-l rut’ol s i-f the day.

New Books Received, Directly from
the East, by every Steamer.

jatvIM W. M BRADSHAW A CO.

D. M. DOXAUIE,
»N"Umii Dvsr.ra f»

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES AMD LIQUORS,
OPPUMTt THE THEATRE,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVLLLE.
liV'l-J

EL DOKADO CO. AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

N<>T ICK. I*. * ! ;r -•
* !«rrd I y the OuAft]

* !' • t! • «r • **! nu-utitf f»f tkt
l-i rad - * * tj k UM a«

< * S turd.ty, the !?th Day of
January. \ 1' **• . '• r \) cMiok ul bRrrn
r r : • n.+i.u g year. *r.d %-*. h otbvr Uiuncw aa

U UaifdfJ. A tail *UMiol\r*se .» rc<eurat*4.
I ?v TITl*8, lYraldeot

A’!r«» Th-h J <>»*<*.» Dwrrrtary. *4
I'.c a'-dr itiM '.ini i. (••»: «i until I’rtUin*

Jay l trvavi 4:h. Bn rdry .if thr Frrtidrtit.
1 II* »v It i »R«;oN, Sec*j.

K1 lljriiio, Jf oarn Kill, m3.

OPPOSITION :

TELEGRAPH LINE OF STAGES »

n:a ru(ttv:;ii,

Between Virginia City, Carson City,
and Foleorn!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
/-10ACHE9 or tiif mot r i.rvr .« tr%„ Ih#
\ a H< fr|, llr. r*try MONDAY,
W fcUN Lrl*A\ ai.*«i Flil DAY a< C o'ciock Liuar
- \ p fi 4 r. « t» at Loon Dr11 day, connecting
ti. • ;u W,l*. 1 L'j.'s A**Ufaded 1>(M «a| CoWfoH

a hf. f r Mvrr Cty G >M ti ll and Virginia
« \y «i i f u . arrtv ny m \ irpLia City at 3 o’clock
earn* »Uy

R. tu - ■ ir ’►»▼.• ('ar«u.n City etrrj MONDAYUhl»NI.*I'Al a:.! I’KII'AV, arriving lri Ractryilk'’
at t j*fl<rvk t»- # ll.rw inf day. arid -onurxi-or tilth
H:tr I lo • Oj.jh . ti n L'i»« ft>r F-aUa'Cai «jad 9a«ra-
nirnU'. t‘i*i* n .tk'Dc the riit.rr tr'pbr daylight.N It Lvriri on hainl cUhrr end.

W. U. MCOWN k CO., Prop a.

PIOXLLK STAGK COMl’AN

fee
FROM

PLACEHVILLE TO SACRAM1H1
VIA

.Sjiriny, E! I>or'ido% ClarkttLiU c
FoU-m !

CARRYING THE U. H. MAI]
And Wells, Fargo A Co's Express.

CtOACHVS leavr Placcrrm- dally hi time ta con-urct with the cart of the ValleyRailroad to Secramcnto. Rrturning,
Lave FoLyf-m on the arrival of the mornln* trainfrom SacrauirDto.
Also Iravr Placenillc da ly for Virginia Cfty,?iaStrawberry. \n, Sjckle'l,lienoa,Caraoa City.8U?cr

City and Gold Hill. r

Noi.r hut gentlemanly and expcrleacaA 4#|
vers are employed.

fs-ongrr, rrgiiterlaf their natnea win hecalled for in any part of the city.
OFFICES—At the Cary llouae, anj at the Nevadallouie, Upper PlacerriUe.

EOl'IS McLUNK

TIIEO. F. TRACY, A get t.
Placervilie, October 4th, IMS.

* CO,
Proprietor

Sacramento Valley Railroad andPairrumento, Placer and Nevada XX

From sacramfnyo to auburn stIS TWO hours-On and after Oc”u,e passenger ears of the above named road*run aa folluwa: rum,.

cr raai.
Will leave Sacramento at <K a. w., 1 and ,
Leave Folsom at ~S a. n., and 9* f. u.

a,»s vaaias
Uare Auhurn Station at S and lOif a. a.

Folsom at
* a. U M. t and S>»’ r. i

ON SUNPAY one train only, leaving gacr
at 6)i a. «., and AuhurnStation at lujg a. n

The *X a. a. and 4 r. a. traina rcnalw thr
Auburn Station. "

Passengers for PlaeerriHe and Carson Yaltake stages, and for Lincoln, change care at
on the arrival of the 6J» a. a. train, and t,Auburn Station retain their seats.Suitablearrangements haring been made
reception or freight at Auburn Station, It wiafter be received at Sacramento for that poltr ' I^rin J,U‘^,, ' l £.*, ,hr °®ve- V

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cFront street, under the W hat CheerHouse.decls J. P. ROBINSON,


